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(From the Nation.)

CHAPTER III.-(Co•lrNED.)
Diany Iforan's feelings being stirred, he forgot the

abisue loll Murtha l'ad hurled et him a few miinutes
previously-forgot the agony ber derision ha.1 n-
flicted on him-and ho stood regarding ber efforts te
soothe the new made orpban with a feeling of sym-
pathy that was quite new te bita.

• Where did you get the young fellow, Molil," h
askel in bis pleasantst squeak, Nhen the chid'l s
peace was retored.

• The Widow Driscoll's," she replig iwithout a
trace of anger. The poor womanilsl gone at hast,
Gud be good ta us al.".

-A' what On searth are you goin to do wud him,
bringin' him up to the mountain?"

"To keep bim an' de for the poor orptan, non'
that D in Murtha is gone. I'd be lonesome without
aom-thing te love," she explained.

"Ses thatnow!" Dinny Boran brurst forth, f nourish-
ing bis bands about like a great orator in an impas-
sioned moment; look at that now. That's the wva>'
I d ue. ls lonesome I am, nornin' noon, an'
Iligbt, an' not wafn in the whole moitial world toa
care for mel Lonesome as the up o' the big meun-
tain beyant, ever an' always! Kitty Donohue'a the
oa y girlI"-

Arrah, whisht, man aivel " Moll Mulrta broke
in witb impatience• "Idon't be for ever moidherin'
me about th slut. She's done more mischief to
ie ai" mine than ever she'li b able to mend, You

au' hter between yez, J mane-for between yez it is."
'What's the good o' goin' on that ay 7" Dinny

loran whined. "I'li go bail, you wouldn't thinl
inu:h o' the cow that would kick the bucket an'
'pill the milk everytime she gave it. Thats what
you're like. You take all the good out of what you
do. I'm more down-bearted than ever afther seein'
you. ,Every time it's the was tcy.n ,I

IlI'm always teilla' yeu to b a man an' have a
litfle sperrit," se retorted; t" but sure I might as
well be talkin' te that rock there. Didn't I say
Yistberday, Dan Murtha wouldn't stand long in your1
wa; an n'where i lie now? It wel becomes you to
l>' ltfme ile thet111

T ahee nov ilie asqueaked back' that'll do it
Tou're a]lways ready for ight. I gave you a guineae
yistheday. an' you did what yon promised, sures
enough ; l give another now if you promise you'llf
laie no time about courtin' Kitty Donoboe for me- 

li to yn uIa as much of a .ma as anyone in
flilycoiran, et aIlecystrIte"I

The tedious process of diving for the chamois bag,
slowly drawing It up ta light, more slowly unwina-
'3g its guardian coils, and still more slowly deport-.
ing the coin from its fellows, having been gone,
tbrough. the god was at length laid with muci de-
liberatia'n in Mol Murtha's open pa'm. The match
maler, not being much addicted to seIf-eximination,
'as probably quite unaware that ber feelings under-e

"eut ax great change fron the time tlat the guinca

ion. She was for taking a more hopeful and roseate 1
tie of the position. Dan Murtha would comeback,
cured of his fancy for Kitty Donotoe, ta find that
bis old mnotter lhd managd matters for him se wrell
iiuriung tis absence chat te had the beginning af a
eortune. All the former topes and speculetions lna
las regard were revived agein anti la vigorous action, r
But anc thing remaitted te assure succesas and that
was ta carry tînt that- portion of ber originel plan i
bleih was te turit tte aurrent of Kiltty Douohoe's i
eîngs violently' against cte young man.

U' or always tella' me ta bave sperrit," pipedl
lhe iser, s he refastened -hie puris ean't I
towlb' youi I tare ?" -

" Good bluc to youDinny,". she returned inn ¾
Csft untotisi tonce "t here isn't e-greatdeae!'f.you- I
if, bat whaterer tthe neighbori niay say' agîn the:
t'.d o' being ai naygur or. the -like, If I'm to the i

fore 1'11 tell them you have a heart as big for the
siz'o' your bodyil as t'er a wan in the parish."

Dinny Horan smniled complacently t the doubt-
fui compliment; but reverting at once to the matter
which engrossed his thauglits, lie replied :

I Never md what tle neighbors say, Mal] ; I got
on without axi' tîunchu fiom arty o' telimt up ta ths,
ai' I can do the sarne from fthis forrard ; but w'oti't
you go un' coort Kitty Donohoe for me? Shle'a the
only girl'-

" Av coors-, Dinay, av course," 3 Moll Murtha in-
terrupted. ' Keep your heart tnp, man, for a fev
days ; never tsar but 1Il bu sendinî' you good news
afore long; 'ow Cod te wud you ! I must be goin.'
The child ten hasn't evn a crost o' bread, an' if
tumt be starved, the poor thing."

She moved away.
Well, Ged te Mlud von. hiMoIl Murtlia," lie replied,

standing still as s walel ad oi briskl -but you
w'onc forget about Kstty Donoe ? '

l a it me forget ?"hu acreaxned back, without
turning ber head ; you don't "know' Mol Munrthn."

"I'1 11 give Von every wan e' the twinty, nev r fear,"
he piped after her: "l before the knot's tied-the very
dav she sa)sj shell have ue."

As Mol Murthea still went and made no answer,
Dinny Hoan was ieluctantly omupelled ta note
that tie interview was at an end. Such meetings
with fthe machmaker were thE sole solace of tie
little man ince his infatuation concerning Kitty

aDonohoead rneached climat. He returnied slowly%
te bis farm, poniering ii Moills oft-repeated exhort-
ation that b shoull" be a man" ad w'onderinig
within hiiself wîhat special st€ps lue ouglt to a'e
in order ft reach the development required. Not
much came of his Cogitations, howeve ; and be felt
but little inclination fra bis usinal wort when ho got
home. lie stood on a knoil ove Ilooking bis farni,
and gazed vacantly on te hill-tops scattered aroind,
and on the beautiful mountain lhe, dark, deep, and
fiahfuil, whicl partly margined his cliw land. His
eye rested on the boat in which-acquisitive even
in Lis recreatioins-le had often, on Summer evea,
wheln te could no longer work on the farm, dragg..d
(rom the tilI wate-s his chief food for the morrow
and the idea striek lixmi that, while still industriotis
and acquirin, hi could cogitite therein over te
difliculties wh'ich seemed to stand in tîle way of lis
becoming a imai. He entered the boat pushed odff
a littIe from the banUk, threw out his lines, and be-
gai igain te thik, in bis owi feeble, patient man-
ner. Half an hour bad passedawîay unheedel, wn'lîc
froa the steep mountain side the sound of bis own
naine came rolling downî. Loolting up, lie belield
Lent>' Qiiin.

Lt oui ysa ou've, Lanty !" ho piped up.
Did you sec Mall Muttha latel ?" Lanty sang

ouit.
<'Tis. D you want han ?.
" Yis. I r t Dan Miurtha on the moad lthe other

side o' Knockcorrib, an' I want to ttll her.
Dan Murtiha I where was lie goin' '?"
Hteis makin' for Glinduff."

" I lie comin' back ?"?
I dunno."

SDosa 3oll wannt him back ?"
Vis-ver>' bai. She axedi ne did i know where

he was goin' ?"
It seed from thii ta Dinnyt Itoran that the

niathli-maker was atout to play him al it.
. iu Did yon tell Dan Murtha ste w'as axii' for limi ?"

te piped out.
"Vis.'

" Wbat did l sae> ?".
iHe was goin' t turn back at first, then lie said

he'd go on."
Dinny remained lost in thouglt fra wilTe. The

first glimîpse of a plan ta votunterafct the match-
maker's suspected treachery caine ta lilam.

Sfa isaw Mail Mertha to-day rîmornin'," hie screaned
up; a he was gou' over te the Meebans c' Drumna'
nu lick.".

ir Then she iwon't te home to-night ?"
" I 'lieve nof"
e Are you kechliin' much ?,
" No--not mudch" -

Weli. God be rud ye, Dinn' Hornu, anyway,-
shouted Lanty, whoaecsentiment stowards the miser
were consideraibli' warmer since he lai the felicity
of fingering I a shillin' e' tUs uygns money."

"God be wud, ou' Din> Horan piped back.
He watched the lad's refreating figure until it was
lost behlind th brow of the bill ; and while he
watched te was busy in the framing of what be
thoight a notable scheme. Dan Miutha was goirg
ta Glinduf';t t ere was a barrack in lie glen; ble
(Dinmny Hora) would row u pto the end of the lake,
and se be abi te reach the barrack long before Dan
Murtha could pass that way ; one of the sergeants
there was a distant relation of the miser, and It
n'aidte, Dnany thougu, an easy matter to ince
clintfUnccioaen> do enlie Don Menthe te drinik
deeply, and te take, while intoxicated, the fatal
shlin;' wbh - woumld tuais ebilm aI quesns rian"
fan anc-anq.tweat>' >'cans. Thof would bt- gscuing
nid aiDn niii> Uheffect aud et the saune flun
jrstly o titting the niatch-maker, who was inclined

*h f r b e it h e e t , a n t h a t t hI s i nb t udo Pi îy lt2 n nployer fitilse.
"I l sh ow hem'," lie thouglfat a I catib tama.

11l filtfr Kitty Daaabue me civira>'.lIanot
big enoug ta n ixcdie an alpeen, ut fn m n Ifight for
•ier ie oa nway, se I1will ;an Tll'Il show them a
la th eo runthul I can be a man as well as the
tet a'fizEit. Here goes."1

Sezng t oare, ol etrew all the vigor ta poss-E

tssd itn bis atrokes, and was soon poughing1
birough t.e placi water at a respectable speed, on
il ayu ftprove ta e flneighbois in genera, but to 
asU 11rtheala berticnlar, that he could 1'bu a man
na Wei ali test o' ttem.'

CHAPTER IV.t
The co 1clusion of ber interview withi Dinny Ho-

ra left 'ail Murtha's spirits et their nature! berel.
Not oui>' n's she lu a more cheerful .mood thaen
wehen as met fhe hîtîle miser, bot her mini badl re- .
gained if usuel actirifty ; and while she vas return..
ing toe lo nely' cabin an the hi aide she deided -
that cari>' in flic coming nightl ber plan egainet t
Kitty Dor ohoe's peece sheuldl te caried ouf. Hav.-
ing swalk 'wed a hmaty' and frugal meab,. and givea ;
lame suifa ble focod te the orphan boy-whom she r
treated ab> 1 petted withi a tendernesa ftrul>' materna! t
-stie 'à 'out again for Kiltrandon. Ttc tsar-. 1
bng ao ou f~ tthetild she found to be so serions a'
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hindrance to ber movements that she resolved on " Mother, when I die. sure you won't sel] the grid God night, Mrs. Murtha," the girl said. rising
ridding berself of him for the night at least. She die oh! suddlenly, and retiring fron the apartrnent without
therefore sought out Biddy Héerlaby and aed that MotheT, when I die, sure you won't sell the grid- anather word.
good-natured matron to take charge of the boy for die oh " Dear, dear 1" Mail soliloiìised more than once
awhile. And MOllMurthn, catching in spite of herself on lier homeward ay," tlthey were mortial fond o

"t I lcneomeu wud me, the poor tlittle creatur," the gav inspiration oi the moment, was in wniI another, to b sure ! t was a piy to have
she said ; " but if you'i let him throt about amon front o' Kitty Donohoe, (olubl-sliliing with nl vi1 i1t tlem, I wish I han'r ta do .
che childber for a day or two lie might come round gor and agility that were itterly at variance wiii l 'ihe morion'was up by the tinue sie liwi passed the
to himseif agen.' any theory of os of iuscular power in ber lits lits af Klbrandnî, iand is iglit enaibled ber to

Mrs. Heerlaby readily consented to tiiis arrange- or stifi'ues .l berjoints. press on more quickly up i the rmoitita i rond that
mrsHeerlby rayconeted othisarrane-orties-ledi to er humble slwellinv. Near the spot whiere

ment, and Moll Murtha, freed frm lier burthen Kitty Donohoe, wvi hout pausing in the ildance, in- Lanty Quin baitold lier of lier sons intention tostarted at a gond stead ysce for tua hige d 10 n ,"terîxted the tîmi' for ia monent to exclani ke exile hilmself, she cauiglit iht of a aiess soume-
whicli sibe reecheil b>' sxrndawu. qje deeînvd lier- 1-'re 1 iDidn't 1 tell vau it çoul Id inakweti'.1 tliiig finitla>' îîîuitc c ii 011 tle rond, nbd lber lieirt
self liky wheti on tntering the Lkitchen sie found joints soopie." gave ax great botud, she l tot why. A creepirg
Kitty Doniohoe alone. The remaîk brought back ta Moll Murthlai the lrrur tne over her as, aîpproahing nearer, ithe

I Ah, then, Kitty alanna, is that yoirself ? was part she had yet to play; wbemeuipon site nl to lier tinug grow gradiilly mte delirned and seernedl
ber salutation. chair, flunIg herself upon if, and sid, aîlecting ossalout to assumiie the outlines of a htinrîan foirn. A

The rustic beauty arose biushing as she found of breath: , . . xrioman of thlt!arulirinry typ1 e w'ouhi, 2,1er lsuccir-
berself mi ie presence of ber lover's motherI Mlusha, Kitty Douoie, youtre fthe wild girl • timnes, have fli i bnk ritote vil le at ithe.

" To be sure it is. Mrs. Murtlia," the girl replied Badl cess ta you,. but you hav1t lei ilt, so yt top i lier speed, and gahereul the inhabitants ta-
pleaantly, shakimg hands ; " who else woull it bie '?" have " Site coincluded by iitating a hiz of cougltn- glher ini her fright. Buit Mu 1 Murfla w as ot an

Il A' how is every inch of you? ?Arc you wel au int' vg with wonderful truîth to iiturfi,', oiiitiry wromian ;and lthough er heart beat as ii
heart' ?" MolII continued. " Sure it riz your heart, anii' wii do you gond so, trin.l'secpe fromt its prison, >h' pr'tA:ed or

"Arrah, what woiui ail the likUes o' uei ? Kitty said Kitty, who by tlus ftite was 'ianiting ia litt le Iinl y. Netarer still. Ther'el % wtas no iti tkmg
retirned.I" But woi'c vou take uOf your sh;Awl aw ' " IlBt I' forgettin' the tay. It uiglit to bu red' no. 'Thu thing hadl grownî uito th.. shape of a man
Bit down. Mrs. 1urtha ?" now. Sic over ta the table." lynig on his bia'k. Nearer vet. Oine' arrn of thle

" Deed an' I will, Kitty, for me ould hlones is not Kitty Donoi tpiled every delicacy er larder im la> ' by his sidi' ; the other vrit ie his forehe:a.
as young as they used ta be. Ochonc ! age changes afordti d before Moli Mirtha, aid pressd lier re- Netrernatili. A littlt dark iil snaind the usly
us greatl.' peatedly te partake litreof. rod close ta lis leti. 'Thfi frri.ev len in its peu-

Arrai, wha'si the good o' fretfilu" ai Uitty, I Yîu're not aitin' anything, 31rs. Muihrtha he lir uoition, seem'd ianliar rt 31,î1 iturtha's eye.
as she dursted a chair ta liant! ta tîht visitor. ". sure would say " bure, thry themi cules.' 1e ian forwIIr quiickly. tne :dan'e at th lace,
it was care killed the cat, yon know. lere, Mrs. And MoI as repeatedily protested that sHe hlas noand die, as, wringing ler hands, she fialier
Mlurth, sit downî. a' I'il make youi a t1p 1 )netay appetite, and that uhe was doing lier Lest ;which m knies bleidx the bliti, hnr piin s, reîhrs clnoing
that'Il warm the cockles o' your lieat." trut she was, as the rapid dimiiuitoin of the eunt- nss the glen and long t li id' wiir'l tilt

The matchmakler was alwayIls " Mrs. Muirtiii' to ables testiîied abundaitly. But, nxotwitlistanding ber in froin their nests wititin a ciieit of sevorai
Kitty ever since Dan and lierself " began puillin' a constiteption of umwîtedmiii! t'rptig viands, the iil. It was Dn Muxîrtha that iay there, with ae
cord." matchiîaker's sprits seemed to sink, and Kittys giping woeund on lis temple, whtenc' lthai iowed tihe

MoIl Murtha came down on the seat with n flop, prediction as to the efiects ber ten would produce l,lood iat maie hlie little dark puai that stained.
as if she Lad lost ail power over ber limbs. rerained unverified. 'l'ie guest grew more and the dusty rond.

" Musha, Kitty Donoboc avourneu, I eny von more lugubrious, and replied ta the iostoss's ru-
your sperrits, she almiost wailed. '-Sorra wan I tuarks with a setded air of nielanchioly abstraction. CH AIPTEiL V.
sue as hearty as otrself." Ail lie othir servants is out at a dance sver ut i .onelv as the scune waîs whuerein Mol Mtirtiha

. Why shoiuld'tf I ? What's ta hinder Ixe ?' the Tampulcuidy, Mrs. Murtha. They'li bu back short- rame s(Iddnl on tflic prostrate frnuiaof i-r son,
girl rîjoiued, bustling about in Preparations for the ly, I e\pect, Kitty said! ler piercin;g shrieks, again arl again r"nted witi
decoction which was ta affect MOli M rthii's hert "A . ay it 'well for thlienm Uat cati cnjoy thenm l tie reck s herni ence if d"spir, o n hnughit
in the way rather vaguely described by Kitty. "If selves," Mcl -ejame. -s-veri iof tihe ncle inhifaitat cf Kiltrandbn to lit
I Iarît sperrits noî, when woid I have tlhemîî ." lu sornedsucilrainsiebailretre iailier ru-' oftheem ltansh initit

. Tirtie for ye, Kitty* Donolhio," Mofll rîîetned plies from tlue moment sie hal sat to the table ; site Ias lbefio e cmlif waîSrtîtaI ies b iyond re-
in toues fhat spoke of a broken beart ;' thruue for and thei manner was so videly different fron lier
you." It was part of tle mutchmaker'st tactics on the i'aiii nue that Kitty Dnuoo could not fail tu no- etî1 ;utit, on the contrary, that reasonab grouinds

present occasion to appear in a meliicholv mooi. tice it. for Ipe renianed. , ai t itmist, thy rs.-ir ti

Thrue for voui," shlle continuied ;" you're ynng an' " lMuisha, Mrs. iucthaiu,"lsheeaid atlength,cirwhalt'iistractezlumotherf ulhamtong tmlvsutit
hearty, an itnothin' i the world ta throublie you, not ails you to.night? You're net yOurself at all." antcoidsne niwas' fet Bing in of prieal

aIt asu as ai aulti n'a.ti liku.11*' an she Hiers was exactly thu estartinig-point iMull Murthialhabits, and some of themtnt a 1:.1that unused to

swayehl lier body gently backwards nd foriarls. liaid been looking for. Site protriiptly replied e: ur it'r-gu-rîeecflihuiMiil, tl ,-Su v yu il k> tu
wliii lier hails, atmre laid over ti uthli res-ed " 'Ded it's little wondlher if Iiti not. Kitty alniti- fth taidt flic uon ta t he ei rno istiiti s cuir''
ber bosoi as if the would keep coniied lthe over- tna an'ti uon t wcxndher yoxursefwentell yuuie wa l tifturft ntri ui fi the t'aitAtit, tin ilnuo
fl ow ing cares of gri fs w ithi n. t ait laxi 3 i tha i a gone a ay and le t. nie i n ru f i las ion h euriiu int f urntfl i s 'illa o ws r ch.t t u phiiniixe

fîtrai la id t] eret i paî, toru'scotit loi bow-s , l t ph '1-lut
Kilts Doia lo etid stnelier occupations ta sur- ould aige."rh g ! v u d rcorner, getting occasion ier, at in iles titans'sy Il; rguat %virl cnru estuIlcas. '' mc3c)Iqltitgotiie !', Kilt>'exelairtueil, grawiîig hCtitig±tigctiiiiii,!~thl ail hiour fronirttunemmet'i i chir corail g lit

Arralh, don't bu gain' on wuîd votr cockamrs, suddenly pale. -ucaluanh finir sensel olnft eiîn wtt ;rcing atm la
Mrs. Muirtha," site saidl at Iength iii her liveliest " Aye, i troth." i ;îio ecu tir linley erth' was Iyigeon
manner ; "sure every mari ki:ows y'ou:'r the youtig- " Where ta ?" palletiÉî me first ybu they cm ut in"the village.
est wo'ani of -aur tage ii the live iarishes. Iils "I wisih I krnew hat ineself"ît awl a sirt youth, whoihadit' n'bsun dieirtileat

ieartier than rnotelf you always wr." Kitty Donohoe remîained silent fora uminute, t- Clash offorusillwas speethng breath-

"lOchi ,girl, doti't le comparin' tiudan ould wo. ticavorirg t recover fron the confusion into which essly' ta the teo'lete af tlu t "luical mina sort
nom--you thatI Ias a'most e'very fUiy in the baronly the int'lligiec lad throw lier. Shie fetl the neti two tilles il, lt-brig huî with t" tutml haste h
lookl' aftler 'ati' cf su.g sonething, if oniily lut id her agitation. wi reI his presnce iwa su in-ni awaitij.

Il What in the world would manke thembe looki "IlhJt Coufld timIpt him tolg awaa' aetyo)''u, Ihe mother trolicheid at the foot of the palier, er

afther tie K" Ritty returned, flingiug lier archest Mrs. MNtiha "' she askexd -ube always ut goott les rivtei in a stony gize n'n 'te face hefor
glanentutheflitc lirnakerr. sou." uola ixser. ihongitieri itfude t rirwase qutieg it-though

hIdiMurrta shook lier bsad deprecatingly, antl 1 No beither," Moll replieti. "But sone wannot a musclernoved, not nfposition,
with a faint snile said • I It's nolie for theliu totild hiin somethin' about srombdy tht hut îldiin't not an e uelid finet, a ftenIst tf tio uht was rag-

su' von have an ae that could stalu cowld praties like ta lear, an' without as uctil as biidin' Ite good- ingin li er tnuinl. Who hau dIone th (a-d ? hv
off a dhresser." v lie taies Lis bundie on his showilder, an' itakes had felled hier'arilyHl otn byU iafoulbow--f1r very

" Musha. Mrs. Murtha can't su talt lsinise ? Sure cif wtd himslf. t"irilow h ? wicotht li u stlid a kesiu taroutiai
I tear eno2h c tchat kind o' blarriey frin mostly 'l here was enourgh linu th artfilly framed sentenceha Ilw ? Who oultl have hd a watise '?«itt arn-
every spiddoge that serapes bis chin 'iti a razor. ta fani Kifty Donoioe's curiositY to white lieat. liinstWocouh a a rnoIe? ,ih n.

And the girl, wht, notwsithlstandinag ucr disclaini- Il Dix!le tel! yoti wbttirard, or wbo if naseaig instimet ahe Ieapedi toa rnightl conclusion. 'l'o
er, was mightily pleased at hearing sucl words fall about ?" aHle isked, striving in vanlto speak steadi. allier self-asked qustions she eould tnd tut one
fro the lips of Dan uthsmotestuck lreply-Dny fan. it she cci nt stop t
arms a-kimbo, began lilting a ioiuila' ahornpipe Oh I nwouldni't tell that ta any'waîn," tbe that point. Oherwti qustiofaneus b bii-aye, and
tune, and kept time t the music of lier iîwn sweet matchmaker answered; anl then addtd,' I wouldn't mist b anweret. What share hi eiehself Lif-

voice with as neat a pair ot feet as ever wakened tell you above ail." ... les ? 1-lad he nlot urgeul the miser i hlis in-
the echoes fron a kitchen floor. The girl felt a strong imclination ta cry, for she fatuation-tempted hi to go farwarI in ax well-nigh

.u Ocl, that's yourself !" said Moll Muirta, admir-, giessed that she was the sonebody about wlom hopless quest-lured him onward with iromises ofingly, charnmed into forgetfutlness of lie air of gnoru sorne ne had told Dan furthali something lie tlid liess aI-repd lim nrb and acte cf
as Lad mesnt ta waar that's yoorscilfKiti>' Do- nat 111e ta heuar; but, scnrggling bruivel>' fa sup.wlir if itli'us ste thi ill andti actuewlsrinfi
noloe ant twr"ttyfeilttyscerical -lpt Isbe saco'cato a interests, sinfully, ls she now admitted to herself-

The old woman could înot help feelin; for arn in- with tolerable firmnesa : nay, ihd s rito snegred at his wea'nes, and striven
stant that it would be a pity te force so buoyant a tIfI ifs anything about me, I wisl y'oi'd tell ie, te goad him lito neting weith viger And lahre was
nature. ..tco.ipauiauship for lue witu theisi' ; rs, Murtba." fhthe enduoft al iae slitehernes. There was rno palliation
and site corgt with a sigh bow mt imore atti- I eouid tu'c Kitty alanna ; is would on'y hurt i the thought thabtsl e hiad never dren of such a
a nat Dan rha wold make i ity d your fei's n d n gd ast as this-never even in fancy supposed hat

momar But elc bDions tact tiet poverty ad lhard- lYou tae d el me Mrs. Mernftha," eli girl sd Dinny Ho'an woullid have gone to tl length of
• •te.aVt-abd-uc . iwieldung a treacierous wcapon against the lf of hisship mallt lb the consequence of a union between with decision. " l'i lot goin te let any one sipae rival. Neither was there comfort in the thought

them, as matters siod, recurred ta her, and slie bad c' mu beuihad a cback without knowin' wlat ittlat aillier plans were franed for the express
compelled herscff once more ta belyeve chat se was i."Ny benefit cf lier sori-that it was for bita she hail
îioingthf Ltest ln the seîd for lier son andl KitÉ>' Do-. I Non' dat axe me, Kitty Doaae," thue match- engag d l etliem, and that but i the hope of doing
nahas b>' the course site 'as pursrig.lard ta-n- mker seid. hmlf-ogsrvc tI'udacirhv ueCI

tne9 1ebt h l e ol ella yo,"',the girl rejoined sturdily, 9" 1 ar it-lnhoseyicegue wth ever bave tnteredferl fncts bave moat weiglît with eider]>' peoffîs. inc/usyo 1t ilrjanî tudl' an' ioitalier unbely ]euiaguç n'ifb the miser. Site coul.!
They seen ta forget all the happiness the have you muit tell e. It'll du me mere harm if I dan>' lay, no flattering tnctions of that nature ta ber for-known b their own lives chat came directly from know." tured soul. 'The ntie was gone by when she could
the intangible thing called sentiment, wihih could t Weli, if I must, I must," Mli Murtha rettirned have so dece'iv'd lierselt. Rer son lay there before
not te caten or dnînk or wora as rainient, could not tyith an air ntf resignation. "l But 'deed and 'ed lier, stretched lin a tralîce that might be the ever-
te placc.d te :arts's cnîdit in haut, or belîl as an j, ratlier net.",e i iohr a
eqaivauinaffor scnip or dfocit iborbakhljectei ta an>' "Go on, said Kilt>y Donohoe, wrhoe fenfures ]astiug sleep of deat ; and she.t bi asre bauaritimetical process wlhatever. were rigid a tchose of a stttue. " [Mi me l at was hlped t pot hlm ta iene-ay, as tru ias ific hadblj11 TUWa allnldteteassitt wepoxwfxwibtc

The girl, abandoning heraslf ta the impulse of said of ie." ,,biow weas stch . Af the thought th conscience-
the moment caught up a corner of lier siiart apron ISome wan toId Dan Murtha-whisper, acushla'l strice woman coverd her face with her tends,
between ixnger and thunb, extendcde and raised ber and the old womnan beut over the table, and put ber while bot tars ai remorse an regret witbout avait
riglit atm unt.t lay' in a giacefuni curve, tent ber lips beside the girl's face, and whispered into ber trickled d'wn ber cheeks.
heaxd slightly towards it, and with the left hand rest- ea, as if she was fearful of being overheard. Some twu hours elapsed before the doctor came
ing on lier hip, glided with light-limbed freedom The hot blood mounted te Kitty Donohoe'a brow. te the door. He kael by tbs aide ai tht pallt and
sidew'ays croas thefloor, when,thaving been brought She sprang ta her feet, indignation flaming over lier examined the cease before him with professional
up by the wail, she reversed ler movements, and whole counftenance, as she asked, in tones of sup- coilness and care.
sailed back witb the same easy, wave-like motion ; pressed vehemence " Jupiter 1" lie muttered, when he had probed the
thon placing both hands once more on ler hips she ut Did Dan Mulirtha believe that a' me?" ' ,und on the tempe, " what skella your Ibish pea
dashed into two or three intricate ti steps" the sigbt -l He was a dirty mane dog ta b'lieve it, vo mat- snt bave! The tlow teha did this ought inîfallibly
of which would in ail likelihood, have been a war- ther who towld him," MOl replied, utan ini bis me- ta have killed the fellow-wouid have slghLtered
rant for sudden death to any French dancing-mas- ther that says fhat same- a boull in lact; yet here animation seems nearly'
ter ; ani, abandoning the lilt, she pattered out words Kitty Donohoe sat down, leant on the table,band suspended fra ceontnsie and lst ao blodea .-
ta the tune, thus: - sobbed bitterly for a full minute. Gradually, ho- Rumpt I Brain badly cntused, I Lnocy. He'l bea
" Motter, when I dis, surs yeu won't seflith grid- ever, indignation mastored the momentary weakness n brlunlsas idiot, I fenr, for te nemainder cf his

de oh i and when she raised lier head, though ber e ka day's, paonorflwA i Bad cntnsion-very bad. No
Motter, when I die, sure yen won't sell tte grid. were wet with tears5 bae ya spk1 wthangry fracture thongh-the an>' hopeful elemeat ln the

dis oh ! lglt T: nig be gae.ua ci uuta h case."
"tThat's yonrelf, Kitty Donohoe,"i Mcli Murtha seuid ir tones ai intense 1bitternes a inRe ti avinir completed bis diagnosis, te announced

exclaimed ; un that's yoarself în" If Dan Marcha was 1h ii for tinkin'o bmanei that Dan Murthe n'as eti alive, and gave directions
B ers 1" said Kitty', chiarging suddenly!> down on minit, I swouldn't forgive h f bnn se mei as ta the.tneatment most likoly' to-restoru animatIon..

the old woman, and laying violent handls on ber, cf me-ne, net If fthe bishopimseh was beggin me Thae natter leaped te her feet with a delirious
"rup wud yen on the flore fornenet sie i Corne inî on his kcneeto do lt - olMrtapti thrilî ofijoy, and set ta wcrk chafing lier son's body'
tugglng et hier, dragging lier touher feet, and forcing 't Deed I he' hadn been, al Moom exptin tuc with an nutning vigor whicb suîrpassed that of thae
her to the middle of the apartment, ttface me neow, tîrmorousl' y. aibe e nmepctn a _____________________

a' makte youn joints soople." And she began again : an outbreak.------.-- - (CoxoLtDED dN SEvnxTa Pàoe.)
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